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TO TIllNi: OWN SELF 1MB TUUK, AND IT MUST FOLLOW, AS TUB NKIUT THE DAY, THOU C'AN'ST NOT TIIKN BK FALSE TO ANV MAN."
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SIEIUISOTSP IPO&TlftY- >

Sir Launcelot find Gueen Guinevere.
ilt ai.h1ko tennyson.

Like souls (lint balance joy and pain,With tears rihI smiles from Heaven again,Tho nmiilen Spring upon (lie plainC'amo in n sunlit full of rain.
In crystal vapor everywhere,ni.._ i.

Jim* isiicB m neuven laugh <1 between,An t, fur in forest deeps unseen, F
The topmost linden gathered green y

Kioto draughts o' balmy air. v

Hotnetiines the linnet piped his song; ^ttometinns the throttlo whistled strong;HonietiniP.- the sparhawk wheel'd along, tllnnh'd nil i?te groves from tears of wrongs; jIly grasay capos, with fuller Bound,In ourves the yellowing river ran,And drooping clientnut-buds',begnu
TO apronil into llic perfect tan, f

Above tlio toeiuing ground.
Then, In the bo.vhooil of tlio .venr,Sir Lnuifculut and Queen Ouinevoro
Hq(U< through the coverts of the deer,With blissful treble ringing clear.

She seemed a part of joyous Spring;A frown of grass-green silV she wore,ll-.i.' I- » i a 1 » i 1*

jjuukiu" wuii gomon cisiH|i!i before;A l{ght. green tul't of pluinee she boro,Closed in u golden ring. , '

Now on some twisted ivy-net,Now by Home tinkling rivulet,
On mosses thick with violet, !Her orenvn-wliite nuilo bis pattlovn j»ci;Atid now more tleet she skimmed the plains, jThiin she, whosp eltin prnneor springs, (lly'night, to airy wurbtings,"IVHen fill 11)0 rtqxn 1

With jingling bridle-rein*;. j ^
Ah rIic fled fns«t through sun nud shade,The htippy winds upon her pluycd, (

lllowing tho ringlet from the bmid: t
She looked ho lovely us sho swayed 1The rein with dainty finger tips; ,A man lnid given nil other bliss,
And nil his worldly worth for this.
To wnstP his whole hourt in one kiss 1

Upon hor perfect lips. <

SMI30KI.LAMV. |
The South Carolina CollegeThoCarolinian of yosteHl.iy contains '

the following communication from one of: ^tho susponded students, which we publish in t
order that our readers may know the facts i

in tho case ;ib suited by the .students : jrMessrs. Editors : There seems a disj-vsition on the part of the most persons to
think that the students of South Carolina. !l....... «»* . ^ 1

.iniv v#» vy«iinu uvitu luuusuiy aim

febcliiously in every distuvbnneo in it. To
allow this feeling to justify it.sc.lf or bo convincedof its error, wc would hero make a
statement of facts and opinions.
When the benches had been found tarred,tlie Faculty ordered tlie young men to their

private parlors to recite. But the students,acting upon the definition of a recitation
given in-thc by-laws, viz : that " By recitations.and lootores are meant any exercises
in a class-room before a professor," refused 1

to go, because this not being a class-room,
we thought that it was no legally constitutedrecitation. Now, some seem desirous
to have it that any room where a profc^ior *
holds forth is a class-room j but since most jof the names in the by-laws apply to thingshere in the Campus, and since thcro are
rooms called class-rooms here, it is veryininrAlmMofluj* u'rt fliAnl.J c

nu oitVUiUUVCI 11<« \ y~> I L i

of this very abstract find.ns some have »
reason to tiiink-.far fetched sense of the 1
word. Now, this is the reading of the law, i
and this wits our conscicntious construction t
of it; and in this construction wo kucw t
not thflt we differed from tho Faculty.for i
not oidy had they not interpreted it for us, ji
but not until soinotime afterwards did theyknow Of its existence. Had they interpret- t
.,l ..... i i u i

v.iv KMT) ra»ivmt\* lIUVV MUUM UUUUU HI I
take their interpretation ; but no one will t
deny but that wo had a right to net upon t
our own interpretation in the absence of ]
theirs. Well, then, upon this constructions J
interpretation, and in the absence of ono (
from tho Faculty, wo thought we had a 1
right to CuOsfdor this no log:il recitation, s
and hence a right to refuse to attend, for n
the lawa do not compel us to obey tho Fao- i
ulty implicitly in all things. They say, i
(i The Faculty have authority to make nil
orders and regulations conduativM tn tho t

successful discharge of their duties, and to c
the carrying into elfeot tho lawa of tho tCollege, according to their true intent nud |meaning." Now, wo thought, according c
to tho true intent and moaning of that law 1
before quoted, that thin order to attend on t
them in their private parlor#, was not an h

y order to a lawful recitation, which is tho \
only,ono of the Professor's duties it. could <
/lAinrthA A* A-'
wu»v umu» »# w uur iiucrpft'iiV" I
tion, the Professor# wero uot ordering us c
to a lawful recitation, or to any other law- f
ful Collego duty; and honcc we considered *
wo had aa much right.t^ rofuse oh if thoy .hod ordered ua up town .o a candy-shop to t
bo treated to candy. If any ono thinks i
they could havo a right to niake thia latter t
order, he veduoos his position to palpable 1
mtiiHoriiic. .1. mis wo rctuWd to obey an orAortodo what, as we conscientiously thought ffrom tho law, wu» no CoHeggduty. Thou, tRowing for a moment that wo wow right cIn behoving it up lawful duty which wo i
woro ordered to, and henco uo lawful order
from tho Faculty, was it rebellion to rcfuso f
to obey it ? ^Rebellion must be against tho *

laws.it cannut bo against tl\fi Faculty, hi cour consciences wo did »ot re^cl againsttho taws -hcnco ia our ooo&ciooeos there
was <io rebellion. 1

Hut tha Faculty, by putting n difforortt I
constmotion on the fifHt-named taw, and by i

«ou4i^cring t)\c word "class room" atnuoao-. a

« *
'

"
, s i

ng any place where a professor holds forth,undo tho recitation n lawful ono, and the
Il-dor to attend it n lawful one, and the rcusalto attend it a rebellion. Llcmeinbov,his interpretation couicb too late for our
isc; upon our interpretation of law, we
sad already acted, and if that interpretation'J--' .»>-- " *
m>u vuiii.a|juuuuu Willi llllj l'HCUliy H, WC
iadnot acted unlawfully. ()ur fruits, then,,
looms to have been merely thai ir tho abtoncoof an interpretation by the Faculty,vc had interpreted the laws wrongly, and
ictcd upon that wrong intorpiotation..\Tow, the question arises. luive. we any right
o an extenuation and freedom from punshmenton account of our oftencc beingausrd by this unintentional misconstrue:v ui.T.-i- »
.i<>11 . oiiupic jusuce, we are sure, would
i»vy we have. But sonic, hy tracing anandogybetween the college government and
lie judicial system, think wo have not..
SrOW, 111say, if any man commits an ofeucengaimt the State, from a misconstrue-
ion of .some law, il is no extenuation.exsept,perhaps, as far as the mere increy of
lie court ean extend. From analog)', they
irguo the same thing of college govcrnuent.thatwe are not entitled to complete
>xten nation. Now, an argument from anilogycan only hold good, where the two
principals are drawn from points of reseni)lanec.This is not the case here; for in

»
umciiii proceeding?, a man s intentions can
>nly ho allowed to look through his actions;
icnce, though ho misconstrued the law,ind committed the ottcnce, yet, since nis
utcntions are supposed to be hidden, ex:<>ptas fav as they are exposed by his ac-
ions, he cannot have the extenuation that
night arise from pure motives. But, hap-)ily, in College it is different ; here everylontidence is put in our honor ; our motives,
t is supposed, can he seen independentlyit* our actions; hence the extenuation from
cood motives, which is impracticable in law, J
iccomes perfectly practicable here; and
vho will say that where it is practicable, it
iboulil not bo allowed ? Well, then, to sum
»p, we were involved in a fault by a conicientiousmisinterpretation of law on a
mint where by the absence of any other inerpretationwe had to rely on ourownjudgnont;taking the Faculty's interpretation
is the true one, (which we munt do,) we
srrod ; will any one say there was any other
ault than the one of iudirment, ? and who

V O
%

..-.V

son bo punished for an error in judgment?I'liun why were we puntslietl.-jmulslicdvilli almost ft vindictive rigor? Wc aniwerour own question and endeavor to exiu.setlio Faculty. As one pood member
old «H they were convinced there was no
ntentional rebellion, but it must circulate
lirongli the State as a rebellion. It would
uin everything if it should seem the Faciltyallowed a rebellion to go unpunished.V regard to appearances and the good of
>ur Alma Mater suspended us.not anynoral fault of ours. We love her. and at
lie altar of her welfare are willing to be
lacrificed. We say nothing of combination,
is that in relinquished ns aground of suspension.In this affair the Faculty have
lOtcd expediently, and in that far rightly,>ut not rightly considered in itself, Vours,
n hustdj 8ijsvknjjki).
Major .Uion's Cask..The ease of tho

i>:. .- ' ' «
i.^ixuov 4<iiijui ivmu cmiir ii]) mr inai

»n Tuesday, nt 10 o'clook. Tlic Judge in
lis chart*© to the Grand Jury Imd speciallynstvueted theni, with refcvcncc to this case,hat tho matter for thorn to determine was
ho more net of killing, if they were satisfied
>n that point, a true bill should be returned
ind the investigation left to the court.
The trial commenced at 10 o'clock, and

he examination of witnesses continued unildinner time. After dinner, Mr. Melton,ho State Solicitor, opened on th6 part of
no prosecution; ho was followed by Mr.
tut land and Mr. Uoylaton for the dofence;Mr. Tradcwell nf» assistant State counsel,
:oncluding. The Judge thou delivered
lis charge to the jury. The jury was abicutabout nix ipinntes, and returned with
i verdict of "not guilty." The verdict was
cceivcd with loud applause, which was iinnediatelychecked, by tho Judgo.Wo nover have aeon a trial conducted
vith more propriety and in tnoro correct and
ommondable spirit than that which animactfbothparties. Tho utmost consideration
)oaaib1o was exhibited for both living and
loftd ip the unfortunuto transaction..
Phe 8olicitor and his assistant dischargedheir duties faithfully * nd ably. The couniolfor defence, voluntarily proffered a»>d
vithout any fee or remuneration, was conluctedwith the utmost ability. They feft

uuiuitiiimtu |n>3iiiun 111 which n respuct!(1and highly esteemed brother-lawyer andriond had beem placed, ond they coine forwardin a spirit of nnblo sympathy to hlft
.cfence. The gratifying termination of
ho crwo in a prompt'acquittal by ft highlynt$)Hgont jury h tontimony of how theyUncharged tho obligation they, as friends,lad assumed'. tboro licr/inter.
n. tr »» *'
i-it.wkk ;ukbtinq.--~.ilie crowd WDion has

ittcn(lo<l,'Ht Kin«ler'fl Hall, during tho last
wo afternoons, givofc evldonco that the snirit
if rolfgio'J.r vvogz*** which porvudea tho land
a amongst Vti. Whatever* will awakeh an
ntarest in spiritual things in worthy our soio\j»approval, and we hid God MecTtO theflfiwt to ooncontrato attention upon'svhatovorvill udvanco the epirifcual iutorosLa of ouriitizons..-Columbia Carotin inn

^»«<»
WiTiKyJT Borrow, life would bo no bolter

hrto a dvoiiM); ttAf h a reality, nnd thoughjitter uh wormwood, mortal* low it, for it
qakeHjUioni <foel tlicmsol^i, and know the
aluO to ckoI) oUfrWfr

* «
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From St. Louis Republican, March 28.
Tho Utah Expedition.

We lnivc perused a letter from Col. John-
ston to a friend in this city, dated at CampScott, February f>, 18C»8, and have beeu
permitted to make some extracts therefrom. |j1(The Colonel had received nu communi- |cation from tho Government of a later date.} 11
than tho 22d of October, 1807, and juftlycomplains that the mail contractors tako
moro than three months to carrv the mails to '

Utah, when their contract requires them to j-.udeliver it there monthly: and ho adds: <ll
sciul nothing by this mail, nor should anythingof a public nature bo sent otherwise
than by express." J,,,Notwithstanding the destruct ion of a part pjof the train which was loaded with provis- ^ions and other supplies necessary tor his
troops, and in spite of the obstacles, which
still ptcsontod themselves, Colonel .Johnston
did not abandon the hope of marching to jSalt Lake City without a halt, until alter;the terrific storm of the Gth of November,
We quote from his letter : "On the Oth of na
XT 1.1 * -

i^uvuiuDcr tuo marcii was resumed, and phthen commenced the storm of snow, and iui

wintry cold, racking the bones of our men, j se<
and starving our oxen, and mules and hor- nit
ses, already half starved. They died ou uu
the road and at our camps, by hundreds,and so diminished were their numbers that ch
from camp to camp, only four or five miles, he
as many days were required to bring them bu
all up, as it was necessary to give time to j Mrest tlie animals, now incapnWUi de
ed efforts, and to bunt, for food. In thi of
way fifteen days were consumed in making po:thirty-five miles to this place, the nearest is
and best place of shelter and fuel for tbe in
troops, and for shelter and grass for tbe an- na
itnals. The struggle, then, amidst snow an
and Arctic cold, (the thermometer was at W
sixteen below zero,) was for a place of safe- a I
tv. If any doubt existed before this stonn paof the propriety of risking the troops on the tin
mountains before us before spring, or ofthe a
ability to accomplish the inarch, the des- bytruction amongst our draught animals, the be
necessity of saving all the oxen left for food, tin
even if capable of further exertion, now dis- dn
polled that doubt and solved the question, tes

mi. . 1 r i n l « .
jl liu Murm which vjoi. i ook encountered

on tlio .Sweet Water, and on through tho ye:South L'ass, destroyed more than half of abi
his horses, and a large number of his mules, ha
although they had corn for them. Iu that of
high region, much higher than whore po
were, tho cold must have been much more soi
intense than experienced by us, and his an- wi
ininltf, I presume, perished mainly from cold. T1

1 have the satisfaction to say that the
privations of tho march were endured byollieors and men without complaint, or, per- jj1(
nitpa, i uugnc more justly say, with cheer- (jcfulness. Tho troops are in line health and ,vcondition. The Winter thus far has not jbeen so rigorous as to prevent often the
daily instruction of the troops. They have
proved themselves to he hardy enough for rp|,any service, a few only.as ninny as thirty p>vor less.have been frost-bitten; but now

'

our scout*'bivouac, when necessary, in the jpasses without suffering. tj1(The Morinons have declared, as fully as
words and actions can manifest intentions, '],that they will no longer submit to the Gov- *v£ernmcnt, or to any Government but their jown. The people of tho (.'nion must now jUlsubmit to a usurpation of their Territory. j-()1to have a government erected in their midst, jjnot loyal to, or rather not atiknowledcri»»» ,

# lyany dependence upon, or all«giance to, tlie (v|(Federal Government.and what is not less il,impolitic, and entirely incompatible with caiuur institutions, to allow them to engraft nupart of our system, or act with the vigorand force to compel them to submit. This wjis due to the dignity and honor of tho Gov- tj1(
criuncui. wjI hope every effort will be nindo to for- fiijward the Spring supplies early, under a J)Csufficient guard of mounted r.\on, for th^ jguardwill be needed, nnd also to forward j8the supplies for the rest of the year." ey

CfiAULKS M.VOKAY writes from Wash- if
ington to London as follows : ve

"There is no man in the United States ou
who has suoh a quantity of baud-shaking ho
to get through as the President. Through- it
out the wholo country everybody Shaken oo
hnnds with everybody else, tfiough tho 1ft- in<
dies are far more chary of the priviloge thanflirt 1>11/1oH tlAf T f A'11' '
...V .uuui PDA. I I tuu j^riiuiilllfll WOUia Dill ,,shnkc hands less, and tho ladies would shako
hands a littlo more, America would bo perfectlydelightful to th* of many friends paand ucjuiuntanceH. Periiaps tuuI'iW.tlor.t, up
if not a happier, would he a bettor initialled ?°
ohief magistrate. I thought when present- jln'ed to Mr. Buchanan, that he seemed roliev-1

nA*!...» » «- » I till
uu w iiuvi «iiuv x wim »ii rmgiimcinan, anci
had nothing to nsk tym for.no little place 0

for self, or cousin, or friend, or sou, for
which to beg his all-powerful patronage.. ,i'"(iontlcmcn/' lie said, whou tho orowd was

'

ushered into his prcso'\ce, pell-iucl.1, A'thoutthe intcrvoution of any stiok, (gold or jflsilver,) in waiting, "I must teko you by tho >

c

miller's rule.first conic lirstserved. I lavo ,

f llA mwfn'/KJJ (n uUIa irn.i« -1 1 1
k-w »* v»> > yv gwi tv/ jwuf UUOt H15 PllUrii" v..

ly aa possible, aa I have much to do, and '

JfttJc tin»o to do it in.
. *- SOI

" Now !ook-ce yor, 8»unbo, Jim motitbo 71
an boneal idygcr, and then agin bo moot- U»
cnt; but if I was n obickon, and knowed
dak ho wafl abowt do yard, I toll yon what,I'd rooat bigb, I would." 0I,

It abonld rather bo our desire to two ^whnt wo learn tbau to remember it If
wc de#irc to Wlo it, wo nhall remember it, |
it \f possible we may never iwo it. ' it,'

1 «L

From Washington.
"Washington, March 20..House..
r. Sherman, of Ohio, lmulo an ineffectual
ovt to introduce a resolution for the apintmcutof a select eoinniittcc, to reportii boat mode of taking the census of 1800.The House then went into committee of
a whole on the deficiency bill.
or,rsAiK,..»ir. j<lizpatvick informed the
nuto that the Vico President had been
in polled to lenvo the Capitol to take his
nily to the South, and tlie Senate must
set n President j>ro (rtn.
A ballot was thou wrlion Mr. Fits
trick received 28; Mr. Fwscndcn 12,d Mr. Hamlin 1. Messrs. Slidell and
xon conducted Mr. Fitzpatriok to the
air, who took the oath.
The Minnesota bill was resumed, the
estion being on ihe motion to amend
jtion 2, regulating tho number of reproitatives.

I. mm

A Mauryinu Man in Limho..A man
med 11. Wilson was urreated iu PhiladeliaOil Moil(l:iv r»n *!»« » ~e ';

J, v. Ul IIHYIII^trried a number of diO'crcnt females iiml
;ured their property. The Bulletin furdiesa description of bis exploits in tbe
irryirtg line, as follows :
Mrs. Prudence H Wftsou, of MiVnnyftnk,
arges '! <» accuscd with having married
r under pretence of being engaged in
sitiesa, and after securing all her propertyt her. lie is charged with having, un-
t niu uaiiiu ot jioynton, uiavi . 1 a ladyTrenton, whom he left after obtainingsession of 8800 belonging' to her. Lie
also charged with having tuurried a ladythe lower part of the city, giving the
me of Smith. From her ho stole 8201
d a gold watch and then decanipcd. At
est Chester it is alleged that he married
ady whom lie soon afterwards left, lie
id attention to a lady named Carrignn in
i Eighteenth Ward in this city, and made
pretence of wanting to marry her; but
some means she escaped his foils. It is
lieved that the accused has wives all over
3 country, and those who have been
pod by him should come forward and
tify.
The accused is a Yankee, and about 45
lr>. nf ... - 1

wi iiu in u mruu miin, weighing
out 2.r)0 pounds, and rejoices in black
ir and florid complexion. The fore lingerhis left hand has been cut close off. The
lice have have been In search vf him for
lie time, and a party of indignant wives
11 probably greet him at his hearing 011
inrsday next.

Lord Stanley on thk Future ok
hkhica and Russia..Lord Stanley,3 new British Secretary for the Colonies,
uveveu at Jjynu, on tlic occasion of his
election, a long speech, in the course of
licit he caid :
" I n every age tbat old question of the
dance of power' assumes a new form..
lat question no longer concerns Western
irope alono. Two empires arc springingin the East and in the Went; they are
cady of first-rate magnitude, and both of
3111 are increasing.not mainly or ncces-1
wy oy aggression upon others, but sim{by natural means.at a rate of progresslicli far exceeds that of ourselves. Look5merely at the matter of population, it is
possible not to see, that unless some unseenevents take place, America and
issia will, 100 years hence, l>o nunieriealthomost powerful empires upon (he
>be. I say numerically, and of course in
!it reckoning I do not include India, bensoit can hardly bo considered an elesntof strength in reaneet of nfinnlntjnn
nv, of both these great empires I speakth no feeling of jealousy; I speak of
em both with respect; of one T speakth sinccrc admiration and sympathy, but
11, as socicty is constituted, it must hapnthat indepentfout rations will have dif

ontinterests. A position of inferiority
never satisfactory, and it is not always
on safe. What X say, therefore, i«, that
western Europe.at this moment the
ry focus and centre of civilization through-
t the world.is to hold its own.is to
Id in another generation the place which
occupies in the present, it must be by a
rdial and friendly nnion among its lead$Powers." [Ilenr, hear.]
Revivals'..Tho Now York (Haptist)
«aminor of last week, anya :
('Onr revival snnimary for three weeks
st, thongh imperfect, of necessity shows
;rent advance. Ovor seventeen thousand
i» imroiAna n*»A ' '1

I..iiiu iiuriviu njicciiiru, u1111 tile

gathering, on probntiou or otherwise, rcrt«;din our Melhodist exchanges during
e Dkino period,'amount*;, by onr own count,
over twenty thou«and more." The sumiryspecifies tho following conversions
it havo cotno to its knowledge ? Maine,
1; New Hampshire, £2 j Vermont, 304;nssachui6ttnl 2ft74 : Tlhnd« Tslmul 3K7- I
niiocticnt, 705; New York, 2880;mnsylvnoia, 1740; Now Jersey, 008;;lewaro, 40 j District of Oohjmhin, 21 j;»ryland> 0; Ohio, 1148; Indiana, 787;inow, 1140 ; Michigan, 004 ; Wisconsin,
5 j Iowft, 278; Minnc^t-i, ; Mfc
iri, 424; ICcntucky, 408; Tennessee,
1 ; Virginia, 205; other Statca, 177;ittoh ProTi'liccM, 287.

T i.i ^-_«i. *
m^rt.n/1^^ r. 1 WU UHl £131111^111011 <>f OI11*

IdllljUMO^ were complimenting c.ich other \their h&.'ts of temporamro. " Did you jtr, nwghhor/' «»i(f one. "ncome with niore
mi I coutd curry ?" "No, Indeed, wits the
;>ly, "not f. Out I Jmve »«en yon when 11night you hnd bottor hare gouo twice after j

t >

r

My Old Grandmother.
Blessed be tho children who have an old jfashioned grandmother. As they hope for

length of days let them love and honor her,for we can tell thorn they will never liud
another.

There is a targe old kitchen somewhere
in the past, and an old-fashioned tire placetherein with its smooth old jambs of stone
.-smooth with many knives that had been
sharpened there.smooth with many lingersthat have clung there. There arc andirons,
too.the old andirons, with rings in the
wp, v. ac; ci:i toij'p'es of tlnmo havobeen builded, with "spires ana turrets or
crimson. There is a board-worn hearth, by i
feet that have been lorn and bleeding bythe way, or made " beautiful," and walked
upon Hours of tessclatcd gold. There are
tongs in the corner where we grasped a coal, jand ''blowing for a little life," lighted ou«"
lirst candle; there is a shovel, wherewith
were drawn forth the glowing embers in
which wo saw our first dreams.the shovel
with which wo stirred the sleepy logs till
the sparks rushed up the chimney as if a

forge were in blast below, and wished we
had so many lambs, so many marbles, or so
many .somethings that we coveted: and sn

it was we wished our first wishes.
There is u chair.a low rush bottom

chair; there is a little wheel in the corner,
a bitr wheeel in the garret, a loom in the
chamber. There arc chests full of linen
and yarn, and quilts of rare pattern, and
samplers on frame.
And everywhere and always the dear old

wrinkled faeo of Hor, «vl>oeo firm, clastic
step mocks the feeble saunter of her chil-
dren's children.the old-fashioned grand-mother of twenty years ago. She, the veryProvidence of the old homestead.she who
loved us all, and said she wished there was

.r . i > ' "
iikjiu vii us u> iuvo, iiiiu iook an me school
in the Hollow for grandchildren besides.
A great expansive heart was hers beneath
that woolen gown, or that more stately bombazine,or that sole heirloom of silken texture
Wo can see her to-day, those mild blue

eyes with more of beauty in them than time
could touch, or death do more than hide.
those eyes that held both smiles and tears
within the faintest call of every one of uh,and soft reproof, that seemed not passion,
mil regret. A wlnto tress has escapedfrom beneath her snowy cap ; she has justroetorod u wiMidoring lnmb to ito u\0the; ,oho lengthened tho tether of a vine that
was straying over a window, as slie came
in, and plucked a four-leafed clover for El-
len. Site sits down by the little wheel.a
tress running through li^r fingers fn»m the jdistaff s disheveled head, when a small voice
cries "Grandma," from the old red cradle,
and "Grandma!" Tommy shouts from the
top of the stairs. Gently she lets go the
thread, for her patience is almost as beautifulas her charity, and she touches the little
red bark in a moment, till the voyager is
in a dream again, and then directs Tommy'sunavailing attempts to harness the cat. The
tick of the clock runs faint and low, and
she opens tho mysterious door, and proceedsto wind up. We arc all on tip toe, and we
beg in a breath to be lifted up one by one,
and look in the hundredth time upon the
tin cases ot the weights, and the poor lonelypendulum, which troes to nnd fro hv if*
little dim window and never coincs out in !
the world ; and our petitions are all granted,
"fend we are lifted up, and we all touch with
a finger the wonderful weights, and the
n.nsic is resumed.
Was Mary to be married, or Jane to bo

wrapped in a shroud? So meekly did she
fold the white hands of the one upon her
still bosom, that there seemed to be prayerin them there; and so sweetly did she
wreathe the white rose in the hair of the
other, that one would not have wondered
had more roses budded for company.

llow she stood between us and nppre- i
hended harm; the rudest of us softened
beneath thojgcutlc pressure of her faded
and tremulous haud ! From her capacious
pocket that hand was ever withdrawn
closcd, only to be opened in oor own with
the nuta sho had gathered, the cherries she
litm |nnrm:u, nil! mile egg Slie IIUO I0UIK1,
tho "turn-over" she had baked, the trinket
she had purchased for us as the product of
her spinning, the blessing »ho had stored
for us.the offspring of her heart.
What treasure o>f story all from those old

lips: of good fairies and evil, of the old
times when she was a girl; and we wonderedif over.but then she couldn't be
handsomer or dearer.hut that she ever
was "little." And then, when we boggedher to sing ! " Sing us one of the old songs
you used to sing mothov, grandma?"

" Children, I can't sintr." she alwava
said j mid mother used to lay her knittingsoftly dorm, and the kitten stopped playingwith the yarn upon the floor, and the clock
tickled lorer in tho corner, and the fire
died down to A glow, like un old heart that
is ueithcr chilled nor dead, and grandmother8"rig. To be suro, it wouldn't do for
the parlor and thoconeort room now-si-daya,bnt grandmother, and the old ballad, in the

nlfl till,Alt it rwl
4v««« -«nu ITW WII ugaiujf miut'n'

write for tha memory of them, though it 1h
i* hnnd'fl breadth to the sunset.

Well she snn*. Her Vwbe whs fcfbln
nnd wavering Tifco a fountr.in junt rehdy to
{aft. but then how twect-tonod it ww ; and
it becamo dooper nnd stronger; but it
Mlllldn'l. rrmur mvi»i>^i« Wkil '« irtw r\f

prief" it to eit thcro nromu? the (fire,
«)1 ofm except J«n^. that eluRped h prayer
Co her tw«ow, ftu<| ner tHou^htfl wo «uw

i&. 4*

when the hall-door was opened n moment,
by the wind ; but then wo were not afraid
for wasn't it her old smile she wore ?.to sit,
there around the fire, and weep over the
" Babes iu the Wood," who lay down side,
by side in the great solemn shadows; and
strangely glad we felt when the robin redbreastcovered them with leaves, and last
of all. when the antrels took them nut of fl»«

night into day cverltu«ting.
Wo may think what we will of it now,

but the song and the story heard around
the kitchen fire have colored the thoughtsand lives of most of us ; have given us the
germs or w uatevcv poeu v blcsscy our hearts,whatever memory blooms in our yesterday*.Attribute whatever wo may to the school
and the school-master, the rays which
make that little summer's day wo call life,
radiate from the (Jod-swept circle of the
hearthstone.
Then she sings an old lullaby she sane:

to mother.her mother sang to her; but
she does nut sing it through, ar.d fa 1tern
cro 'tis done. She rests her head uponher hands, and it is silent in the old kitchen.Something glitters down between her
lingers and the firelight, and it looks like
rain in the soft sunshine. The old graudinothcris thinking when she first heard tlio
song, and of the voice that sang it; when
a light-haired and light-hearted girl, she
hung arour.d that mother's chair nor saw
the shadows of the years to come. O ! the
days that arc no more! What spell can
wo weave to bring them hack again/ What
words can we unsay, what deeds undo to
set back, iust this once, the ancient clockof time !

So all our little hands were forever Slingingto her garment, and staying her as if
from dying, for long ago she had done liv-
iiin mi iiurjivir, ana uvea alone in us. Uufc
tins old kitchen waul.- a presence to-day,and the rush-bottomed chair is tenantlcss.
How she used to welcome us when we

were grown, and came back ouce more to
the homestead !
We thought wc wcro men and women,but were children there. The old fashionedgrandmother was blind in the eyes,but she saw with her heart as she alwaysdid. We threw our long shadows through

tUo. open door, and she felt them as thev
foil l r 1 -1- 1 ' « '
ii.ii wvui iiv-i iin ui, uiiu snc iookcu auwy upand saw all shapes in the doorway, and she
says, " Edward 1 know, and Lucy's voieo
I nun ltaur, but wl\ono i.i tVint otho.f.? If.
must be Jane's".for .she hud almost forgottentho folded hands. " O! no not,
Juno, for she.let nio hoc.she is waitingfor mo, isn't she?" and the old grandmotherwandered and wept.

''it is another daughter, grandmother,that Edward has brought," says some one,"for your blessing."
" Mas lllR hlllft nvov: mv ami? Put V.«f

.J , uv... J »v liVI IIUIIU

in mine, tor she is my latest born, the child
of my old ago. Shall 1 sing you a song,ohildrcu? ller hand is in her pocket, as
of old) alio is idly tumbling for a toy, a
welcome gift to the children that have conic
again.
One of us men as we thought wc were,is weeping; she hears the half-suppressedsob; she says, as he extends her feeble

band, " Here, mv poor child, rest upongrandmother's shoulder; she will protectyoufVoin all harm. Conic children, sit
around tho lire again. Shall 1 sing a song,
or toll vou a story ? Stir the tire, for it is
cold ; the nights are growing colder,"Tho clock in the corner struck nine, ,tln*
K-rltim.-* nf tlw. ,.1,1 ,1. MM1- ir.-
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was indeed sung, the fctory told.it indeed
wan bedtime at Inst. Good night to thee
grandmother. The old fashioned grandmotherwas no more, and we miss her forever.But we will sot up a tablet in the
midst of the heart, and write on it onlythus:

SACRED TO TIIE MEMORY
OF THE

nT.TYT? \ snmvun ntj a viniATiir.'K
V.IIV.W1 I7.T1V/ I IUJU,

A Disqualification..The Southern M>rcury,(Wedo\v«»g, Ala.,) in reply to a "puffpreliminary to re-election/' adminietorod by<i Montgomery journal in favor of one of the
Alabama ltoproseidatires in Congress, says:" Wo have it from what wo consider goodauthority, that Col. is notoriously intemperate;and if this ho the ease Alabama
can spare him, and the sooner ho has a successorthe better. His ability wo do not quen-
uuu, uih 11 our state litis not enougft sober
men of talent to represent her we uro in favorof importing-n few. Wo hold that no
mfti> has talent. enough to entitlo hiin to a
place in tho Federal Congro«a if he is »drunkard. Wo speak plainly."If all constituents and editors wore equallyplain spoken, CongvcHR might beeomc again
a representation of tho sober men of tlm
country.

Christianizing China..AVe mako
fires to oook our food in tlio bronze sacrificialurns; our servants wrap themselves in
tho dusty altar cloths; the rotivo tandie;*servo to gi'enso our boots 5 upontheir Krftired corp tlieirroverent nicnihcrs of
t.llftf Tlritirfb iiiv> nnmTf

audience could have dceided tlie matter,
Ych would have been taken'hut attd hanged.I/ord Klgin at loot yielded, and made war
for the Chinamen bemdo him.~U)-omene<i
cvidoneo of weakness of purpose..ChinaCorrespondent of the Jjondon Times.
Morality without religion ia only a kindof dead-reckoning.an etvdcavor tofindotir

place on a cloudy bor by inenawring the dititunccwo have run, but without any obserMtinnnf
v..w »»v»*uiiij uvmiuu.

YOUn*ohamctar eflfinot be ftwentf.Jly iuhirclby your own cOudust.
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